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with an abnormal range of contaminants, and provides a unique opportunity to extend our knowledge of cold trap performance and to help establish bases for future cold trap designs.
Westinghouse Atomic Power Division is conducting a program, under sponsorship of the [J. S. Atomic Energy Commission, to evaluate the performance of the primary cold trap from the Enrico Fermi Reactor. Samples will be collected from various spaclal locations within the cold trap and will be analyzed for sodium oxide, sodium hydroxide, carbon, carbonates, carbides, nitrogen compounds, and metallic impurities. As part of this work, a review of analytical methods for alkali metals has been performed andis now presented as an annotated bibliography.
More than one himdred references have been abstracted. When a paper has been published in more than one place, for example, in a periodical publication or as an AEC Report, reference is made first to the more readily available source, while all other sources are also indicated.
In a few cases, abstracts of papers related to other elements have been included, because those procedures can be adapted, or have been adapted, to alkali metal analysis.
GENERAL REFERENCES
2.1 Kallmann, S.
"The Alkali Metals" in "Treatise on Analytical Chemistry" edited by I. M. Kolthoff and P. J. Elving.
Interscience Publishers, New York, I96I, Part II, Vol. 1, p. 306.
2.2
Perrine, H. E.
"Collected Methods for the Analysis of Sodium Metal"
US AEC Report, GEAP-3273 (1959) Procedures for the determination of several elements in sodium metal are given. Calcium is determined by EDTA titration using Calcein as indicator.
Carbon is determined by wet combustion by the Pepkowltz and Porter procedure (Ref. T-l) . Chromium is determined spectrophotometrically with sdiphenylcarbazide. Iron is determined spectrophotometrically with ophenantroline. Lithium is determined by flame photometry. Nickel is determined spectrophotometrically with dimethylglyoxime. Sodium Monoxide is determined in two different ways. When the monoxide is a major constituent, the "free" sodium is determined by measuring the hydrogen evolved during methanol dissolution. Total sodium and sodium bicarbonate are determined by titration. The sodium oxide is determined by difference. When the monoxide is present as a trace constituent, mercury amalgamation is used. Potassium is determined by flame photometry.
Zirconium is determined spectrophotometrically with alizarin reagent.
Other impurities are determined by spectrographic techniques.
"The Analysis of Sodium Metal and NaK (Collected Capenhurst Methods)"
UKAEA Report Carbon is determined by a wet combustion-manometric procedure. Carbonate is determined by acid decomposition, absorption of the released carbon dioxide in barium hydroxide and titration of excess barium hydroxide with acid. Oxygen is determined by an amalgamation procedure.
• -kan inert gas-filled steel box fitted with a heated inlet line and drain line, together with a manipulator for transferring sample cups into a sample carrier which could be fitted to the analytical apparatus.
3.2 Humphreys, J.R.
"Sampling and Analysis for Impurities in Liquid Sodium Systems"
Chem. Eng. Progr. Symposium Series 5^, 7 (1957) A representative sample is drawn into a metal-foil-lined metal receiver.
The sodium is removed from its impurities by vacuum distillation directly in the sampler and the residue is analyzed by either radiological or chemical methods. The method is also applicable to other liquid metal systems such as potassium, NaK, mercury, rubidium and cesium, 3.3 Chevilliard, H.
"Liquid Sodium Sampler"
Report Commissariat a I'Energie Atomique (France) CEA-83^ (1959) A sampler for liquid sodium which permits its introduction into a detachable container without atmospheric oxidation is described.
-5 During operation the pressure does not exceed 5 x 10 mm Hg.
3.4
Goldberg, G., Meyer, A.S. and White, J.C.
"The Sampling of Alkali Metal Systems with the Modified MSA Sampler" US AEC Report ORNL-2147 ORNL- (1956 The original MSA sodium sampler has been modified by replacing the packing gland and the gate valve by vacuum tight components, Kharlamov, V.T.
"Preparation of Analytical Samples of Alkali Metals for Vacuum Extraction"
Trudy Komissli Anal. Khim., Akad. Nauk SSSR 10, 117 (1960) The method consists of cutting a measured, extruded column of alkali metal in high vacuum (10 mm Hgj by means of a heated nlchrome wire operated from the outside of the apparatus. A similar method is described for NaK samples, where the alloy Is poured in vacuum into a small cup of known volume. Samples obtained this way can be reproduced with differences in weight of about 1.5^.
3.5
3.6 Pepkowltz, L.P, "Dissolving Sodium-Potassium Alloys"
Anal, Chem, 26, 57^^ (195^) The NaK sample is frozen by placing it in a glass dish supported on dry ice. The container is broken, and the solid NaK piece is cut into small pieces and dropped into an alcohol-dry ice slurry. The reaction is very smooth at this temperature and can be controlled by either warming slightly or by adding dry ice. The resulting carbon dioxide blanket prevents reaction with the oxygen in the air. By this means, a 1 g. sample of NaK can be dissolved in 15 minutes.
3.7 White, J.C, Talbott, C.K., and Brady, L.J.
"Dissolution of Sodium-Potassium Alloys for Purposes of Analysis"
Anal, Chem. 26, 9^2 (195^) The sample of alloy is placed in a beaker containing enough n-hexane to cover the sample completely. The beaker rests on a mineral oil bath.
A funnel is inverted over the beaker and a blanket of helium or argon placed over the solution. Absolute methanol or ethanol is added dropwise until the reaction is complete. When the reaction is complete, an excess alcohol is added, and then water to dissolve the alcoholate formed. The two phases are then transferred to a separatory funnel and the water layer is separated. This procedure has been used to dissolve samples of NaK in the range 0,05 to 25 g.
CHEMICAL METHODS FOR THE DETERMINATION OF THE UNCOMBINED ALKALI METAL
4,1 Eddy, L,B., Messner, A,E, and Weber, A,E, "Determination of Free Sodixmi in Sodium Hydride" Anal, Chem,, 30, 1971 Chem,, 30, (1958 (also, US AEC Report CCC-1024-TR-186 (I956))
Bu^yl bromide reacts quantitatively with sodium dissolved in liquid ammonia. Butyl bromide, dissolved in n-hexane, is added to the solution until the characteristic blue color of the sodium-ammonia complex disappears. Sodium hydride does not react with butyl bromide under these conditions. The reaction was applied to the determination of free sodium in sodiimi hydride-mineral oil slurries. Sodium containing oxide is analyzed by reaction with water or ethanol.
The measurement of the evolved hydrogen permits the calculation of the metallic sodium content. The total sodium is determined by titration.
The gravimetric method involves weighing a sample and finding its volume by immersion in mineral oil. The oxide content is calculated from the known specific gravities of sodium and sodium oxide. These procedures have been applied to the analysis of cold traps where the oxide content is 2.5 -12fo, k.k Bannykh, E,S, and Sachko, A.P.
"A Rapid Method of Inspection of Metallic Potassium for Potassium and Sodium Content"
Trudy Ural, Nauch. Issledovatel. Khim. Inst. No. k, 209 (1957) The method is based in separate determinations of the total alkalinity and of the solidification temperature of the potassium metal sample. No, 835 (1958) Oxygen is determined by a modification of the amalgamation method, in which the residual sodium is determined by flame photometry. The lowest concentration measured was 7 ppm with a reproducibility of ± 1,5 ppm.
CHEMICAL METHODS FOR THE DETERMINATION OF OXYGEN
It was concluded that the technique could be extended to the determination of 1 ppm of sodium if the problem of sample contamination during transfer could be solved. Anal. Chem. 26, 210 (195^) also, USAEC Report ORNL-1286 ORNL- (1952 The method is based on the fact that n-butyl bromide (1-Bromobutane)
reacts with sodlijm to form sodium bromide, but does not react with sodium
oxide. An inert diluent is required to avoid an explosive reaction.
Hexane is satisfactory. The sodium sample is treated with a 50^ solution of n-butyl bromide in hexane. The mixture is heated at 60-70°C for 1 to 2 hours. When the reaction is complete, carbon dioxide-free water is added to dissolve the residue. The phases are separated and the aqueous phase is titrated to pH 7 with 0,001 N nitric acid using a glass electrode.
The method is satisfactory for samples of sodium containing more than 
^.Ih
Sodium is converted to sodium chloride by a Wurtz reaction using n-amyl chloride. Any sodium oxide present remains unchanged. The reaction products, containing the oxygen impurity, are filtered off and dried.
The sodium oxide is converted to carbonate by atmospheric carbon dioxide.
The reaction products are pressed into a disc and the carbonate present is measured by means of its absorbance band at 11,38 microns. This band follows Beer's law between 0-300 ppm in a sodixun chloride matrix. cannot distinguish between Na 0, WaH, Na CO , Na 0 and NaOH. The distillation method is subjected to interference from elements that can reduce sodium monoxide, but sodium hydride does not Interfere, The butyl bromide method is subjected to errors from sodium carbonate, peroxi^ie and hydroxide but probably not from hydride. The methanolorganlc acid-Karl Fischer reagent method has high blanks and is extremely sensitive to traces of water in the reagents.
It is concluded that there is no proved method that can be applied to the determination of trace amounts of oxygen in sodium metal.
5.20
Jaworowski, R.J., Potts, J.R. and Hobart, E.W.
"The Determination of Oxygen in Lithium"
Anal. Chem. 35, 1275 Chem. 35, (1963 The alkali metal sample is dissolved in anhydrous liquid ammonia, and the oxides are separated by filtration through a fritted glass filter.
The insoluble oxides are dissolved and titrated with coulometrlcally generated hydrogen ion. Nitrogen dissolved in lithixDJi samples is not The KBrFi method for the determination of oxygen and nitrogen in fluoride salts and metals (Goldberg, et al,. Anal, Chem, 32 31^ (1960) was applied to the analysis -of lithium with satisfactory reproducibility, 
A vacuum fusion procedure is used for the determination of oxygen in sodium and NaK. The oxygen reacts with the graphite crucible and is released as carbon monoxide. Oxygen containing compounds, like carbonate, hydroxide and peroxide are converted to monoxide at 400°C.
The sample is loaded in a graphite crucible and heated to 1200°C In a period of 10 minutes. The carbon monoxide is released in 8-9 minutes and the extraction is continued for 12 minutes.
In the determination of oxygen In NaK, a molybdenum crucible filled with graphite powder is used becaxise graphite crucibles break on contact with NaK. A sample loading system is described. The oxygen recovery was checked by running known amounts of sodium peroxide and hydroxide. The reproducibility at the 0.0075/^ level was ± 0.0011.
The same sample was run by the amalgamation procedure and gave an oxygen content of 0.0056^. The reaction 0 (t,n) F was used for the determination of oxygen in lithixmi and thorium. The neutron source was a swimming pool reactor.
After irradiation, the metal was dissolved in methanol and water, The apparatus is designed to monitor the oxygen content of sodium in a cooling system and to provide oxygen removal whenever it exceeds a predetermined value. UKAEA Report AWRO-62/62 (1962) Carbon is determined by combustion in oxygen under reduced pressure.
The released carbon dioxide is measured in a manometric apparatus.
Amounts of carbon from 5-25 M-g have been determined. The sample is loaded in a sealed iron capsule and heated to 700°C in a high vacuum system. Hydrogen diffuses through the walls of the capsule and it is measured by the change of pressure in the system. Hydroxide hydrogen can also be determined if a reductant such as sodium or magnesium is added. The average error is ± 0.2^ absolute for samples containing from 2 to 100^^ hydrogen. In samples containing traces of hydrogen, the error is in the order of ± 20^ relative.
Mallet, M.W,, Gerds, A,F,, and Griffith, CB, "Determination of Hydrogen in Magnesium, Lithixim and MagnesiumLithium Alloys"
Anal. Chem. 25, ll6 (1953) Two methods for the determination of hydrogen are described. In the first, the sample contained in a steel capsule is heated to 800°C in an evacuated furnace. The gases evolved are passed through a cold trap to separate any water vapor, and the hydrogen content of the evolved gas is determined by means of an Orsat apparatus. About 11 hours are required for a complete extraction.
In the second procedure the sample is dissolved in a liquid tin bath under vacuum. The bath temperature was 450°C for magnesium or magnesium lithium alloys and 300°C for lithium. The hydrogen is released rapidly and the evolved gases analyzed in an Orsat apparatus.
The tin bath procedure was found to give good results for either type of sample. Lithixim results were erratic when the sample was exposed to a moist atmosphere prior to the analysis, Anal. Chem. 31, 51 (1959) Deuterium is added to a sampling tubing containing sodium or NaK. After heating to 460°C, a mass spectrographic analysis is made of the H/D ratio.
From this, the hydrogen concentration of the metal can be determined. For the analysis of NaK, a correction is necessary due to the difference in the rate of formation of sodium and potassium hydrides and deuterides,
8.6
Evans, C. and Herrlngton, J.
"Determination of Hydrogen in Sodium by Isotopic Dilution with Tritixmi"
Anal, Chem. 35, 1907 Chem. 35, (1963 A sodium sample is introduced in a glass boat contained in a special sample tube. After Introduction of the sample, the sampling tube is sealed and a known amount of tritium-enriched hydrogen Is introduced through a stopcock. Equilibrium between the tritiated hydrogen and the hydrogen in the sample is established by heating at 420°C for 10 minutes. The gases are then Introduced into a sampling apparatus, where a gas sample is obtained for counting. The gas is purified by diffusion through palladium before the specific activity is determined by Gelger counting, If a solution of a metal salt is electrolyzed in a cell having the electrode compartments separated by a cation exchange membrane, the metal ions will pass irreversibly into the cation eoKEpartment. When sodium metal is converted to the hydroxide, boron is converted to borate, which will remain in the anionic conipartment while the sodixun ions will migrate to the cationic compartment. Nickel is determined by the dimethylglyoxime-extraction method.
Copper is determined in the residue from the nickel determination by extraction of the carbamate complex with isoamyl alcohol.
Chromlujii is determined by the diphenylcarbazide method after precipitation usin^ aluminum as a carrier. Silicon is determined by the molybdate procedure. Iron is determined as the ophenantroline complex^ in some cases a precipitation, using zirconium as carrier, is required. Aluminum is determined using The sodium metal is reacted with waterj, neutralized with hydrochloric acid, and the cobalt is determined by reaction with 2-nitroso-lnaphthol. The colored complex is extracted with carbon tetrachloride and the absorbance is measured at 535 m|i. As little as 0.1 ppm of cobalt can be detected in sodium metal using a lOg sample.
11.12 Florence, T.M.
"Estimation of Traces of Nickel in Sodium Metal"
Anal, Chim. Acta, 19, 548 (1958) also, Australian Atomic Energy Commission Report AAEO/E-23
Traces of nickel in sodium are determined by complexation with cyanide. The absorbance of the complex is measured at 268 mfi.
Iron and chromium interfere but are removed as the hydroxides. USAEC Report KAPL-1425 KAPL- (1955 Barium is precipitated as barium chromate followed by filtration, acid dissolution and spectrophotometric determination of the chromate ion. Amoxints of barium as low as 250 ppm can be determined by this method. Chem. 162, 167 (1958) To determine 1-10 ppm of potassium in sodium by flame photometry, potassium must be separated from the bulk of the sodium.
Sodium metal is dissolved in methanol, neutralized with hydrochloric acid and the methanol removed by evaporation.
To the sodium chloride residue, 500 iig of ammonium ion are added and potassium and ammonium are precipitated with tetraphenylboron reagent. The precipitate is dissolved in a mixture of tetrahydrofuran-water, and potassixun is determined by flame photometry. At the 1 ppm level the error is ± 5^. A blank is carried through the procedure. Zavodskaya Lab, 2^, 528 (1958) Cesium, in concentrations up to 25 mg/ml, did not influence the intensity of the lithium emission in an air-acetylene flame.
In the presence of 50 mg/ml of cesium, the intensity was lowered by 15^. The intensity of the sodium eirfission was slightly enhanced by cesium. In the case of potassium and rubidium, there was strongly marked enhancement and the calibration must be done using solutions containing cesium chloride.
26 Korenman, I M., Sheyanov, FR., Tumanov, A.A., Glazunova, Z.I. USAEC Report NEPA-1513 NEPA- (1953 Lithi-um metal was analyzed for Be, Cr, Co, Fe, Ni, Nb, Mn, Mo, Ta, Ti, U, V, W, and Zr; most of these were determined in the 0.001-0.1^ range. A scheme utilizing the porous cup electrode was devised using platinum as internal standard.
The samples are received in either stainless steel or Armco iron capsules. These are opened by special techniques.
Ethyl alcohol or water are used to dissolve the lithium.
The analytical elements, either in finely divided state or as the hydroxydes, are filtered on 15 mm filter paper discs.
Be, Cr, Ni, Fe, Nb and Mn have appreciable solubility in lithium hydroxide and require additional separation either as sulfides or 8-quinolinates-The filter paper discs are wet-ashed and made to a sample volume of 10 ml. Platinum is added as an internal standard. The spectrographic determination is made by the porous cup technique using a DC spark. A rapid procedure for berylliiim, without separation, can also be used.
Tantalum and tungsten are not found in sufficient concentration to respond to the porous cup technique. In this case, the filter paper disc is ignited, the ash mixed with copper oxide and graphite and arced in a cratered electrode. The spectrographic analysis is carried out by spark excitation using internal standard.
